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Uu.luci* Notice.

A * the buiinraiof the ruhhabuirnt, In »lo* of the proponed
change in He term*, will bo cundut led atrietly cu n curb Lewie, nil

I ageii lea lur the < elh uou of eiithtci i|m>'ie fur Ihe I'llloo err dbCOOB'lieuud No puyiucuta buuM be made to J|»ub alter llie date, ex

cfM lu Mr tt 0 li|dbvtk,Jr., who la aiilhuiwed t» make cellrrlloue
In Uiheare, Karj'Uad, aoi) Virginia

Waaeitoio-v March *3, !» ." -If
Tlir foiegoiug I.utu I, w t alien.led 10 forhide any ageota or nolleelotathai we now employ or here hcrelofor. eulpleyeil in this city, but

tb ea ui«t> wbn have pcr.-ariucj aueb ton lire la olio parte of the

country. Ap 2V ti

^ Wr# The Union will not Im» United to-morrow

morning.

i the incapacity of art t<» muko a silk purse out of a

sow's car.

The mishaps which ofteu beta! these clumsy debaters'while in full career are often droll and
amusing. Like unpractised skaters, they not uufrc-

ijuontly tiud their heads all of a sadden shifting po-
bilious with th«nr heels, and the most exhilarating
and triumphant success abruptly cut short by catas-

trophe. Au instance of this sort occurred in the
House on Wednesday. Au orator from Illinois of sur-

passing wisdom and eloquence was pronouncing u

scathing philippic,,,with Demosthenic vehemence,
against the administration, and discauling with the

profundity of iiurkc and the rhapsody of Mirabeau,
wpou the right of territorial citizens to elect their
own governors, judges, and militia colonels ' iniheirown way," when ho was suddenly interrupted
by the inquiry, whether his remarks were made with
special reference to the petitions that had been sent '

up to Congress by the "people" of Utah. '

The oration, for profuudity and power, is too good 1

to be iost. We snatch a few extracts from it before
it is stored awaj' as worthless lumber in the Globe. '

Posterity will be under obligations to us :

Mr. Morris loquitur:
1 will not now pause to vindicate tht) democracy of '

the State which I have the honor, in part, to represent, I
Its history, sir, speaks for Itself; ami is a proud and enduringmonument to its fidelity to principle. Its ban- *
oer, in the hottest and fiercest political battles thst have i
over been foucht in the nation, has never trailed in the
dint. That State has never cast her electoral vote for (
any other than the democratic candidates for President
and Vice President. And yet, sir, the democratic party
there has been subjected to the humiliating spectacle beforethe nation of having its bravest and truest men
brought to the guillotine, and theh places supplied by '
miserable scoundrels and sycophants. I will say this
much now ; and if occasion oilers, I intend to prove to si
this House and the country the character of these miner n
able Creatures, who crowd around the public table A
for the crumbs that may fall from it. Thank Ood, 1
sir, the true-hearted sons of Illinois value their princi- t<
pies far above place or official position and these m

vampires who have sloughed oil' front the moral a
face of society, and who congregated here lost t<
wintor for the loaves and fishes, while they hold their n
places, do so in defiance of the public wish, and at 7
the prim of public scorn. And, sir, when the proper o
time arrives, I shall call names 1 shall produce records d
And I shall show that some of the most infamous inen pithat have ever disgraced public station or society have tl
Itocu pitted in official positions in Illinois over the heads
wf brave and true and good men; uud, aside from the m
tecord, 1 will prove it, in putt, hy their turning Ktate's oi
evident* on each other." I,

JWo believe the Penate of the Uuitetl Plates haa
arrayed its judgment against that of the impassioned m

orator by confirming the appointments of the persona
«>f whom be entertains this uncharitable opinion.
" My object in intrt>ducing the bill which was rend ut

She Clerk's desk Is to relieve the people of the Territo- dl
jies from Iterative influence, Executive power, and Ex- oi

UODKKM LEUlbLATlVE OHA'iXJKV.

Writers upon rhetoric huve a theory that poeticalgenius is u gift of nature ; hut that oratory is an

art acquired by labor and education. The doctrine,
in the latter particular, may be a Hound one; but its
inculcation has led a grout many men into trouble,
it ia very probable thut where a high order of talent
exists the laborious study and practice of gesticulationand elocution inny contribute to very high
.proficiency aud skill in oratory. Wo are told of
distinguished instances in which men of high intellectualendowments have overcome serious phy-
sical deficiencies by laborious exertion.of Hetuos-
thenes, for instance, having overcome a natural thick
ness of tongue by 'rehearsing his orations on (ho sol-
ilary sea-shore with pehhles in his luouth ; and of
our own legate having surmounted certain unhappy
defects of voice by betaking himself in open boat far
into the ocean and haranguing for hours its surging
waves. Hut there is no instance thut has ever been
recorded of a dunce, even though endowed with the
highest physical advantages fur oratory, having ever

become a Cicero or a Henry.
There are u great many instances, however, in

which moderate aud ordinary men have adopted the
maxim of the rhetoricians.orator Jit.as their motto,and who, not having boon intended by Nature
for orators, or anything of the kind, have determinedto make themselves so in spite of her. Accordingly,the practice in the county courts, and the
debates in the legislative assemblies of our country,
have furnished imuimciaUlo and melancholy instancesof the desperate struggles of mediocrity with
nature and t'ato, in which lungs invariably get the
worst of the battle. Art may fashion the human
form out of the precise dement* of which it is coinposed,hut the promethean spark of life can ouiy he
inspired by Nature. If she has not vouchsafed the
gift of eloquence, the unfortunate victim of her
decree will never accomplish anything higher than
hum-drum prose. It is vain to struggle against Nature; for she is sure t > assert her dominion. If her
vjctim attempt to overcome her by force, lie engages

(in a hopeless contest, which will consume his whole
lifetime ; for alio will not submit to be coerced. A'o/ujam

txpelles furca, tanien usque recunet.
Furious are the struggles which are always going

on, in the forum, on the rostrum, and in onr hulls ol

legislation between auditories unwilling to hear
or resolutely bent upon coughing down the speaker,
and the struggles of the latter in spito of nature,
destiny, fate, and want of intellect, to prove himself

Ian orator by dint of lungs and energetic gosticulation.
What a vast quantity of this oratory of the lungH,

and how little that of the soul, has been packed
away by the nation in the Congressional Globe; and
how many battles of the sort we have been describingare recounted in the leaden leaves of thoso dreary
chronicles ! Where we have had one Lowndes, one

Itsndolph, one Clay, one Webster, and a few dozen
orators of the class a degree inferior, what swarms

of Be/fuzes have there been, who, not content, by
attentive listening and wise voting, with acqnir-
ing the honest fume of sages and patriots, have attemptedto carry off by storin the reputation of oraItors,but have succeeded only in upsetting the theoryof the rhetoricians which they hoped to vlndi- J

l.v Hinir own tdonuence. and in demonstratimr

MMtlM inlorffK no* as Uirv are, and of ught should be
lelieved fioin iM>ional Intciv nation

" I tliinli tli *e |it<>|io»itn>iis can be i burly and HMXlti»idulydemon. irated ; and I ho|ie win u the ineosuie
Luiuat bclorc the lbmae it will 1* fniily, dispassionately.lUltl candidly considered, and that we shall take these
Territories out In.in under the coutiol and influence 01

power at Washington. You allow Uie people now to
elect tin members of their legislature ; you allow tlieiu
to (tan* such laws as they think proper without side
mil ting thein to Congress for its approval or disapproval; and what icasoii eon he olfeiod why they
should not also lie iiermittcd to choose their judges
Old other territoiinl officers? In every liberal gov
eriiiueut sovereignty uc.nles iu its legislative department.The executive and jiidhhd d.juutmenN are only
subordinate uud auxiliary branches ; and if you allow
till-Ill to make Llleii own laws. whv not civ.- than. ilia
power to execute them, hiu! not hold tin- power here iu
the city of Washington, lar away Trout the locality wheic
it it to operate? When you talk, about popular trover

eiguty, do not " keep the word of promise to the eai and
bunk it to the ho|>o.

" I did not, Mr. Chairman, when I rose, intend to occupythe tiuie ul' tlu\J couimitteo hut u few minutes. 1
did not intend to enter into a generul discussion of the
measure which i shall submit u! the tirat tavorahle op|Kiituuity.I only intended to give an outline of it, and
an uMUrsllCe to the House and the country that I had
introduced it in good faith. And, sir, 1 intend to follow
it up. It the nieuauru is not passed at this session arid
I must confess 1 have no exjieclution that it will 1 shall
press it iijiou the next Congress, and as long as I have
the honor of a seat upon this Hoof, if it is not sooner

disposed of. ^
' Mr. JKNKIN8. I do not wish to embarrass the gentlemanIn his argument hut if lie will permit mo, 1

will ask him whether he is to lie iiuderstiHal as taking the
position in favor of tlio extension of the piinciple to
which he lefeis, to I*ta.li t

" Mr. MORKI8, of Illinois When Utuli is in a state of
rebellion i would so treat it. 1 have hoard It said that
it was in a state of rebellion, lint this is not a matter 1
now propose to discuss. I refer only to geuerul principles',
and if tin- gentleman from Virginia thinks he can make
anything by interrogating me, ha lie has on the Mormon
1 mention, lie i.. welcome to it. 1 do not ask to take anv-

tiling back. 1 have lung since ileliucd iny position towardthat js-ople. I believe Iliin day that they embrace
within themselves inure of corruption and wickedneiia than
:uiy ot)#r class ol people u|M>n he face of the earth and
further, that the day will coiue when their presence will
no longer Ikj toleialcd by uny si" iety. The very luw of
self-preservation will induce the adoption of some means
of disposing of them. We could not live with them in
Illinois, nor can uuy people who ure contiguous live with
them iu peace and safety. If they are in a state of re
Iiellion we should treat theni as rebels. 1 do not kuuw
that they are tightitig against our troupe. On the contrary,1 believe the President, in his annua! message, has
congratulated the country on the termination of the Utah
war. I cannot say that they aie at war without disputing
the stutcuient of the President, for 1 have not the privilegeof looking U-liind the screen ; but, sir, I can guess,
and it 1 should I would guess-that there will be a fearful
seiputl to tlie Mormon troubles. You can never rely upon
them."

Mk. Sumnkr's Kkoai.i. of Lord Nai-ikr..It may lie
a little painful to go through the sacrifices of martyrdom,but it must bo delightful, subsequently, to
enjoy its rewards and distinctions. In this way it

very weak niairts often transformed into a very great
man.a mere pretender is invested with solid qualitiesof head and In art.a customer of words is
tiirndd into a philosopher.a retailer iu literary antiquitiesis crowned and decorated as a statesman and
orator. We have been led to record these reflectionsby observing in the most diluted and frothy of
the republican press a statement (lint Mr. Senator
S.miner, who represents the old Commonwealth iu
nearly all the abolition societies of Europe, hud inducedthe London cabinet to recall Lord Napier from
Washington on account of the supposed leanings
of the latter towards tho institution of American
slavery. We are not about to deny the truth of the
story as it is told. It occurs to us, however, and we
may us well publish it, that Mr. Sumner, if ho lias
given currency to the report, as wo have no doubt
he has, is destined to survive the last man in the
United States who entertains tho least respect for his
judgment and tho least possible doubt of his
infinity. We nee almost every day some zealous
inountebank who has practised tricks till he imagines
ho has a supernatural, endowment hy which it is in
his power to palm off any kind ot' absurdity upon
the community. It is doubtful, indeed, whether
lirigham Voting does not regard himself as a reu) SimonPure Prophet and Soer. Young, atallevents, is a

sagacious man, and wo arc not prepared to blame
him much, in view of his success, for claiming a trifle
of the supernatural in his composition. Mr. Sumner,
oil the other side, is a native egotist.chuck full of
pretension and presumption. If he ever happened
to say a hard word in Europe about Lord Napier, we
have 110 doubt in tlio world but lie entertains the beliefthat it was despatched at once to the Derby administration,ami thus laid the foundation for his recall.It ia well tho Massachusetts Senutor is altogethertoo powerful to bo well employed in this
country and as his State loses nothing by his absence,wo trust and hope lie may remain abroad a

year or two more. Meanwhile, as Lord Napier has
I.gcii recalled and his successor named, we advise
the latter gentleman, who stands very high in the diplomaticservice, to Gppejiso Mr. Kuinner before
leaving England.

W.mh 11 n ..

SENATOBS DOUGLAS AND JONES.
The Galena Courier asserted some timu ago that

the enemies of Senator Douglas had charged him,
u securing the Illinois Central Railroad grant,as havingsacrificed tljo interests of Galena. The Courier
ilso affirms "that General Jones hgd it in his power
to defeat the measure which has made illinoiri what
die is to-day.one of tho lirat States in the I'nion."
jn the strength of these declarations by tho Courier,
di', Douglas addressed a letter to Mr. Crouch, and
jienorai J^nee replied. Wo give the correspondence,
reeeuso it is spicy u"d involves historical facts of

[reat public interest. We leave parties to speak
or themselves. j
W OF PRINTING THE PATENT OFFICE RE

PORTS.

Pill I,ADm.mil a, Dec. 22, 1858.
1) thf EdiUiri of Ihf Union
(Ii.sti.i.vi:n' It htix recently been stated publicly that the
mn of $75,000 litui been saved to the general governlentby the exclusion of colored Illustration* from tho
grlcultuial Report of tho Patent Office for 1857, which
bug leave to correct. The design* shown me, us blindedby the Patent Office to illustrate mid report, constingof an English dray-horse, u Chinese teu-plant, and
map indicating the forest and prairie lauds of tho UuiidStates, I ottered to execute in colors, in the best mailer,at four cents each plate, making an aggregate of£8,860 plates, which would amount to $29,154, insteadf $75,000, as stated above. Ik-ducting the expense ofrawing on tho wood, engraving, electrotyping, andreas-work, the actual cost may be estimated at somelousand dollars less.
1 wish to l>c nndeiaiooil as not inipnting intentionallisrepresi-iitntioii to any one, mu obti ndite argumentsa those having a controlling power over this subject..

in Hiropiy ft* UPli'Uding tlie Hi t, I pi action from tin; inirioiis charge of extravagance in the expense itocvosions.
lie interest I feel in thi* subject as a lithographer is mylly apology for volunteering the above statement.

Yount, respectfully,
11108. MNCLAIK

The Thirty-fourth Congress made land giant* to eight i
t' ol Mate--, to aid in the construction of railroud*win. h tin1 a#)>10gate length is nearly 4 650 miles

NHAKh CORKEWVXUES'i E.

KKNATURS DOUGLAS AM> JUNKS

Wltn'uiktTkB, Aug. 7, 18j8
Mr Dkam Sin Your letter of the 28lh of July, eon

111 unir.i ting to me the fact that tltere 1* a ruutoi lit clrci
latiori In Galena, sii|ij>o»ed to have tome flout Geiieii
Julio', of Iowa, that, peudiug the Illinois Central ltai
roiul grin.I in the Senate ot the United HtoUt, au ai

luiigrinent use luaiiu bc'weetl hint anil me, by which tli
interest* of (ialetta were sucilticed to llmscof Dubuque,
received. I have a distinct recollection of the fact* <

the ritbe, attd they ate lit unbalance tta follows : The bit
as draatt aud iulrutluced iuto Congress by mysull, jnr
vbled foi a lailroad frout the soiithunt terminus of lb
Illinois and Michigan canal to the mouth of the Ohi
river, with a branch to Chicago and auothcr to (ialcn*
the north western terminus of the road. Cieiterul Joue?
his colleague, and perhaps some others, objected to Us
Icon us a terminus, uu the grouurl that the road woul
not connect with the Mi.missippi river, and thus a liiuiu
would lie created in the railroad hetweeu the oast an
west side of tiie liver. 1 endeavored to duuuade them/rvi
their ubjactiuM, anil to induce tiieui to allow the hill to jias
in the sha|ie 1 had introduced it ; but they were immuuablt
and INSISrKU 0m DKI'KATINU TUB BILL IISllcSS We WOllll
extend the road to Dubuque. Upou full cousultatiol
witli 111 v colleagues in both houses of C'ougress, it wu

I...I...-I il 11.1-1 1
<1<IV1IIIIII<11 w |M< ill v tug I1I<<II1VI<111 Ml lie UlUtIC, UUUC
tin- lielief tli.il tliu whole hill would ho defeated unles
we consented to the change, and we thought it wuh hot
ter to allow the change to lie inude than to lose the hil
altogether, although wo did not think that our low;
friend* were treating u» kindly by attempting to defeat
great nieusuru fur our State oil a point of the kiud
Under theue circumstance*, I did cheerfully acquiesce aw
concur in the determination of the united delegation o
the State, to agree to the change hy which the rout
should be extended to Dubuque, hut carefully ouiiUiiq
to provide at what point the crossing should be.whethe
at Dubuque, at Tote do Marts, or at any lutenuodUti
point. I will only add that uuy insinuation or intiiuu
tion on tlie part of General Jones, or any of IiIh friend*
Hint 1 had any collusion with hiin, uud was wilting t«
saoritice tin' interests of Galena to those of Dubuque, o

any other point, I* basely uud infamously fulse
Very respectfully, your friend,

H. A DOUGLAS.
H. G. Crouch, Esq., Galena, 111.

Gen. Jones' > I,tiler in He-plg to the foregoing.
Diibcque, (Iowa,) Nov. 1), 1858.

Sin Herewith is enclosed your letter dated August 7
1858, to 11. G. Crouch, editor of tire Galena (III.) Con
rier, cut from that paper of the 2d iust., with the odito
rial accompanying the name, headed " A Base Calumny.'
i will not condescend to notice the scurrilous editorial
predicated U[k>ii the many wilful niisie/ireoniLiliviis of you
letter, prefoiriug to deal witli you, as noro responsllih
tlian your instrument. I say "uulful iiiisrr/iresenLtlioii,'
because you say you " have a distinct recollection of tin
facts in tlie case," and because the journals ami debate;
oi the Senate prove your statements to be wholly desti
tute of truth, so far as you refer to my colleague, (Gen
A. C. Dodge,) myself, and our frieuds as having ever or
nfs«a</ Of j»i/«c/o«ha/ tlin SiIau fiu VGll UIIV of * < rlni'iUifirii
the bill unlcsH the road was extruded to Dubuque,'
though we surely hud us much right bo to amend it w
our boutheru friends of Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alu
buiuu hud to suggest and require, us I think they did
that you should make the road extend to Mobile, througl
those three States.
A'on knew well that neither you nor your colleague

(let). Shields, ever Inul such consultation, either betweer
yourselves or your colleagues of the Houso, before I of
fcrcd my amendment to muke the road terminate at thi<
place, instead of at Galena. You moreover knew equal
ly well fhat when 1 approached you towards the close o

the debate in the Semite on the bill with my amendment
and asked you whether you had any objections to my offeringit, stating, as I did, that it was merely to extern
your rood to Dubuque, twelve or tifteeu miles fur
ther West, you not otdy freely assented thereto, bit
thanketi nut for tl^e suggestion, and that 1 immediately
thereafter, in your presence and hearing, obtained tin
assent also of your colleagues to the same effect. Tha
I then offerer! It, and it was p issed without a dlssentiiq
vote or objection from any quarter whatever, us the rec
ords show.
You must also recollect that within twenty-four houn

after the passage of the hill through the Senate, f inform
ed you that 1 had had a conversation with Col. ltaker
tlio then representative frum Galena in Congress, am
that he declared to me that ho would not allow thy brl
to pass the House without having my amendment strickei
from it, and that you then said that you cared not whin
linker wished.that it was right the rood should termi
mite on the Mississippi, and so connect with our proposer
railroad, and that you would so state to your colleagues
Col. lticluii'dson, Major Harris, and otliers ol the House
who would take charge of the bill, urn! would prevent
ltaker from making any such amendment in that body.
The assertion on your part that I or niy colleague, oi

any one of our friends, had determined to defera your bill
upon tin; ground stated by you, or for any other reason
whatever, is false; and its publication being deferred untii
the day of the late Illinois election, too late to be contradictedby myself or others, shows that you, and hi
(your Galena organ) who aeted for you, designed to misleadthe Galena people, aud thus accomplish your sellbsl]
purpose. The journals aud the debates of the Seniilf
show that Uen. Dodge and 1 heartily co-operated with
you and your colleague ill every effort und every vote
whicli was given on that question. For many consideiationswe could not but lie deeply interested in the passage
of that bill.
At the celebration of the completion of tiie Illinc is

Central railroad to Duulcith, held nt this place iu July,
1855, you complimented me in exalted terms in youi
speech, on that occasion, as the person who procured the
amendment making Dubuque the terminus of the road,
aud, although you know that hundreds of your own constituentswere there present, you did not intinuite that the
same had been done contrary to your wishes. You were
then addressing an Iowa audience whom you wished to
propitiate.

Again, sir, when you last visited Dubuque, (26th August,18;'i7,) you had an interview with J. II. Dorr, the
editor of the Express and Herald of this city, who had,
ever since you introduced the Kan -as and Nelnuska bill
iu tire Senate, beeu your bilter opponent, and the op|H>neulof that measure. The next morning an editorial
article appeared iu that pa|>er, of which the following is
an extract:

"But Illinois id not the only State which hod Imen benefitedhy the pojicy and by the hiho id of Stephen A.
} fought?. All the wesfern Stated ure indebted to him for
the material prosperity \vhiph j» observable within their
lierders. We believe, however, th*'- our pHW b|uto, Jowu,
Htiinils next to Illinoid in lier obligations to iff. pougls-1.
To him more than to any living man id owing the magnificentrailroad system planned out for her the system
which id dedtined to make her one of the weultliieat and
most inipoitipft Stati-d of the West. Kvon our own good
ojty of puouqjie Qwp*, (if t Rre#t measure, her present
importance to the jaJ>or» of f. pougj^d. She know*
that the extendion of the northwestern hrancfi of the
IHinold tVntral to the opposite lymk of the Mississippi
litis greatly added to her prosperity, and the (and grant
roads running from hfie to the interior will still add
more towards making her the Pomm«rcW metropolis of
the region north and west of Chhuigo."
Two nninheid of the puper containing the above < xweresent to you the rroxt day, one to fiulena mid

'Ser to Cof'"**0' with the expectation that you would
then*... mtrri offei' thus made yott byhave the honesty w .. - td «he detriment of
your nrtrfy-acqulred arlvocnte rim*., Instead
myself, for whom you then professed friendship,of doing so, however, the tiuine article was republishedin the 77mm, your organ at Chicago, and that, too,within a very few days after it came out hero, und
whilst you were still at Chicago, necessarily within
your knowledge, If not at your request. Thus, sir, at
one time you extolled me In unmeasured terms for causingDubuque to ho made the terminus of the Illinois
Central railroad when addressing an Awvi audittiet; at
another, you allow l>orr, your ally ami my unscrupulousop|ioiient here, to filch that which justly belongs to
ine aim appropiuu it to your temporary benefit. And now,when Arraigned by your comdltuentH for allowing 1110 to
make hii nniendiiient to your bill, to the 11 iwid vantage of
tialenu, (AM the |>cople there believe,) you reaort to the
ilulionr.il xnii unworthyprrlrxl of Haying you were rumpelled
either to allow the amendment to be mode, or to loae the
bill ontirely, becauiie "thry (inyaelf ami colleague) Ktre immovableami insisteiloit drfnittny the hill," Ac. Neither (leu.
Dodge, hi* father, nor inyaelf ever voted againnt you or
lien. Shield* on any amendment or proportion offered to
the hill. Die vote waa generally two to one in furor of
the bill, und it Dually pouted by.yeuH and nayI 2ti to 14;
ho we hail not, an you allege, the power to defeat the bill,
ith Mill it would have paaned.
My amendment won offered without cmuuiltatioii with

uny one, not excepting my own colleague, or any one of
iny roiiHtituentH. 1 am proud of having procured hiii.Ii
t benefit for the Shite which ban trusted and houoreil uie,
hut I would spuin it bad it Wen obtained "by ooilu
uon" with yourself or any one elie.a charge never

within my knowledge made at Ualcusi or elsewhere uutl
now iinunl) insinuated liy yourself.

tliU, sir, is tin third line- that you have ittxoio "i/^'etli/ Jul* u< iusulioua against lue, ami that ] laivi
Ihx-ii tuutpclled to (libit-11 tin- lie tt|MU you Though yol
may, at Uie sordine of denuicisth organisation, lutvi
I'ltwUd u 11iiiinjiii in your own Ktale, as you say, "ov<Executivenmi coiigicssinliul dictation," I can but took

,1 with contempt upon any tauie or position you may ha\<
(. .4. <|)iilfii by It union with "whit"- spirits uuJ biu< k, bin.
r. spiiits au<! gray." black-republicans, South American*
lL- disappointed ollice-seekers, tu>., as I do U|sut the miser
i,, abb: eis >ii to opprobrious cpit lie Is onus lid with 111)
,1 name, but covered with n contingency which gave vnu t

I. sure .V.a|a* UEO. WAl.l.A1 I. IONES
Hon. 8. A. Hoi ocas, Chicago, 111.

e IV 8..This was prepared at the time ami place it bean
0 date, and would have been sent to you hail I knoui
b where it would reach you As you uiu still cunv attain;.
>t tiie couutry, 1 address it to you at your own home, am.

publish a copy ot the sauiu in Older to lu.iltu sine of ib
d iit ing seen by you. GEO W. JONES
a

1 TROUBLES IN SOUTHERN KANSAS.H

THE ROBBER MONTGOMERY.

|j [From thj NaIuxuI (Kru*»m«) Democrat.]
/\s a uoiurams IIIIOIIIIOII organ lias picstuni'il to deny

, tliat it liiui over given "aid uud encouragement" to the
. thieves tind robbers who are harassing the setting in tin

lower portion of the Territory, we slutll refer to ite own
I columns, and prove ite denial to be totally false.
x Tbe Lawrence Republican of tbe 2Stb of October, !».>«,
t containa tbe following

" Beware ! There in a s|»eck of trouble in our southern
t borlnon. o o o o Any attempt at judiciul harassIing or legal prosecution would bo almost Mine to teault in
j a reopening of trouble*."
r Mail; the threat then read the following letter in the

name paper, of the muuic date, and all w ill ace the real ob.Ject for which Line's militia weie net in motion lust
winter in the southern counties :

> " Lbbamom, (Bourlioti county,)
* "October 1», 1A68.

' "The present is a critical time «v i th the citizens of this sectionof southern Kansas, List week the free-State grand
jury for Bourbon county was in session at Fort Scott.
Tbe lesult of tlu-ir doings, as we are indirectly informed,
was the getting out some Ave or six writs for persons sup1kisciI to have been engaged in ehuolmy turn? proelnitry men
on Ilit Little Oeaye in April lael. The court 0(>cneil; tlio
judge cluirged the grand jury (free State) to lot every!thing uluuu which they could. Thus the free-State men
triumphed at the court. Preparations, however, wore
rxtenenvly nuule to receive the decisions of the court (jury)in a becoming manner. 00000 ltitles
anil revolvers which hud hung uselessly in the cabin for
the lust /our moiitlu unwillingly submitted to the cleansing
operation, and, witli their new dress 011 uiiil un internal

, rejruhuuj, it is thought they helped not a little in getting a

right decision. Set it ilowu as a Axed fact that the
' l.ittle Osage will not lulmiil to urriny write for otfences committedprior to the " compromise," he they in the hanih of

free-State or pro-slavery officials. They must and will lieresisted.0 000 o 00

| " Nothing now to disturb the political elements.
1 Prior to the election some curious 'double somersets'

were performed by persons formerly of the free-State
party. We liavc had but very little trouble with 'free" Jtutenational democrats.' The lite tivtihlrs curat nil but

J those who take the Herald of Freedom. Of this latter
class we have not one on the Osage."
Now, in the face of the above record, the fanatical

1 creature w ho edits the sheet from which we have quoted
lias the uublushing eft'routery to deny that it has en*conraged or supported the notorious Montgomery, and
utters tho infamous falsehood that "its lines counselled

f otace and good order." Let us look a little further
.V* the word "compromise" is made use of in the above
letter, we shall show what it means by quoting from the

I proceedings of a meeting held by the settlers ol iiourhou
county at Tort Scott, Juno loth, 1858, at which meeting

t Captain Juhu Hamilton, u free-State man, was president,
I and T. H. lloberts, also a free-State man, wus secretary :

" 2i/. All ]xi.it offences against the lair tee agree to refer lu' thegraiuljuries."
' There were eight articles agreed on, uil of which are

impoi taut, but which we oinit for want of space, and
give the second, which shows the hypocrisy and falsity' of every position the Republican lias assumed on this

[ question. Isit it be remembered tliut on the 28th of Ocj
tober iulormatlon was sent to military headquarters at
Liwreneo that the grand jury was setting in the southern
district. Clearly foreseeing that justice is about to over.lake their puppets, l>y way of preparing the public for u
renewal of difficulties, tlui lb-publican published in its is!sue of November 11, 1858, tliut "a murderous attack
laid been mode upon Captain Montgomery." It laid
"We alluded two weeks siuee to nu attack whieb was
being made by the pro-slavery fanatics of ilourbou and
I,inn counties to reopen trouble in that section by violaIting the anumty agreed upon by Gov. Denver nurl C'apt.
Montgomery.
Montgomery is a poor, miserable, and fauutical devil,

wlro lias been used its a mere eats-paw by these conspiratorsthey ore conifielled to defend him. The free-State men
ol the souther tier of counties are fully aroused, and deiterminod to bring these miscreants to justice. They are
not willing to lie "cured" of a desire to join a national
party by a renewal of such "troubles." They have gone
vigorously to work to put down and crush out these villains.They have the power, and will lie successful.

THE PRESIDENTH MEXICAN POLICY.

j(From tlio Daily Uuion ami American.]
One of the most important recOniinendutioiiB contained

in the President's message is that having reference to our
relations with the neighboring republic of Mexico. The
disturbed and distracted condition of that country, and
the inability of itH government to atford adequate protectionto adjacent States from ttie lawless invasion of its
own people, require tiie most decided and efficient nieai
mich on the |>art of our government in order to secure our
frontier settlements from the evils which afflict the contiguousprovinces of Mexico. There can be no salety for
ttie inhabitants of Arizona and New Mexico while Chihuahuaami Sonera remain in the |K>ssession of lawless
tribes of ravugts and outlaws, who recognise no governmentand disregard all laws in the pursuit of rapine and
plunder. The Mexican government is unable to restraiu
its own citizens troin nets of viulcncu upon tlicir neigh
burs, and upon each other. It is tire duty of
our government, therefore, to adopt such menus of
security and protection as circumstances demand.
The presence of u military force hi the immediate
vicinity of their own possessions would impose a wholesomerestraint upon the savnges and Mexican lianditti
<f one our soimiern iiurucr, aim wim mat view me rresjdeptrecommends an ftraied occupation of these remote
province* at Mexico.' The wisdom of this suggestion is
apparent when we consider the difficulty and oxjiense of
locating military pontoon our own frontier, in Mich a way
as to protect all of our citizens scattered through the
Territory. A single unguarded pass may let in one of
[hese predatory expeditions, which will overrun the whole
(.ountry before pny means cup foe provided to chepk it.

tin; contrary, a smal| force posted pear tip: Mcxjcan
yillagps or in the heart of' tlie Indian pountry wou|d keep
llnm i» constant fear of reta||nt|on nod reprisals, ai)d
time restrain tlionj from nets of violence against our pit!
sens or their property. We have clearly the right to
adopt such nutans as prudence dictates to guard our distantTerritories against Invasion, rapine, and murder,
from a hand of men who, though inhabiting Mexican territory,acknowledge no allegiance to the Mexicou government,and arc subject to uo control from any civilized
power on earth.

M'h« minutes of the forAsnualCourt:rkxck Minitks.. ~ ' *'

ly-ninth nunual conference of the Methodist apuu,,...
church for 1858 make a volume of 348 pages. The
liumlier of church memlieiH is 7(18,000 ; probationers,
188,656 ; grand total, 966,655. In 1857 there wore
820,519, a gain of 136,036. The number of deuths du|ring the year, so far as reported, was 9,214. The bap1tism, 40,915 adults, and 37,369 chihlreu. During the
year 87 preachers located, 62 died, 647 were udmitted on
tiial, 652 tup'ranuiMlcd, 243 supernumerary, 5,707 effectivetotal nuinlier of preachers, 6,502. The number
of local ministers is 7,630. 'I'iie nuuiher of churches
9,063, the estimated value of wliirli is $17,660,494.
The number of |Ntrsonages 2,407. probable value
$2,350,991. Claims oil tlie conferences, $49,281.
Deceived lor missionary purposes, $229,145; for Tract
Society, $15,148 ; for tiie American Bible Society, $35,|709 ; for Sunday School Union, $10,452 ; number of
Sunday Schools, 11,490; officer* and teachers, 129,308;
11iiiiim-r 01 NciiolHis, iii il ; voiium* i" lmrartoR,
2,122 1187.

A letter to the Itritltili consul at New York elate* that,
although the health am) utrenglh of Florence Nightingaleait> "ho exttemuly reduced, she contimiea to devote
to her great object- the amelioration both of the military
autl aanitoiy arrangement* for the British army -mora
time and exertion than ie consistent with her recovery

"

I (VISIONS OF IHE FKES* OS 1 HE ERESIDENTSMESSAGE.

H iviug laid tho l'rc-uleut's nun tge Wore out render*,
and Laving carefully perused it, we arc prepared in pi>>
uouuco it a most able and statesmanlike dominion!.

[ Uurtui^tiMi ( Imvo i SitU* tiafttr.
No State paper heretofore emanating from the I'rreideut

of the United BttUc* ».j» ever received witli such unlvernutadulilatioli The |s-ople and the pi ess .tie haul iu
tlieir piaisr of thin document.

[.St- {-'LlWHttlU (O/llul (i<czcttc
The subjects of which the met,sage treats are handled

in a plain, Comprehensive, and statesmanlike iintuuur,
Old there in not one who will arise twin the pel us.il ol

, the in -usage without fully understanding the View* of the
fiesideut u|ton every point which he touches.

| Kluabdtk CVy (S C) Drmtrrultc Mirror.
I It ie written with great ability. The President's style
i is remarkable for its elegance, purity, and 1 lieity of ex

piession. His late lOHtige will take rank with the stillest
documents of the kind which have ev -r cuiMUkted from
tho executive othce (JjHcord (N. H Dim icraUr StiinJjrit.
IThe message is emphatically a business document, dovotedexclusively to practical ipiestious of high national
merest uuu concern iu lone ami lumper tue message Is
admirable in style, plain aud unambitious, aud in luii
gunge moderate and digniticl .AuyuMn (Me.) Aye.
We hope tliul no Olio capable ul l eading will fail to give

tlie message a candid and thorough perusal, as it c.iunot
fail to carry conviction, and cHtabllidi the siqarior w isdoui
and statesmanship of its autlior. The patriotism of tiio
country must uiul will sustain tin- policy of the pmwat
democratic national administration

[Wathinylon (I'd) Examiner
In our opinion it in a document which done credit to

Mr. Buciiauiui ua a statesman, and to the rountiy whfch
lout elevated biiu to the high poeitioti he no v occupies
The message, although very lengthy, is none too loug,
oh it tieuts upon many iniportaut subject* and upon no

subject is it prolix. Upon every subject it Is liold, explicit,and conclusive. .Canton (Ohio) Itrmoemt.
The statesmanship and patriotism that cliarnctciize

tlie President's message must commend it to tlm favornideconsideratioii of eveiy American cittern. The uliility
witli which our foreign uud domestic policies uiu aet forth
ill plain ami unmistakable terms is characteristic of the
statesman who produced the instrument.

[Oyle County (lllmoia) /tanner.
This document bears the impress of distinguished

statesmanship, and the pi oof of a well balanced and strong
practical mind throughout its great length All tlie topics
claming the attention of Congress uru bandied iu a piucticulbusiness-like manner, and we hope will prove satisfactoryto the whole country. Fortunately, there are but
few questions of u domestic character to disturb the p-y
aud quiet of the country, and no sectlonul issues that demandthe serious attention of Congress or the people.

[ Keokuk (lutna) Evening Jutintal.
As a whole, the message is an uble and patriotic one,

continuing us in our opinion tlmt our federal government
has it wine Chief Magistrate, around whom the people of
the South should rally us one man* A great statesinun,
of enlarged views, pitriotie purposes, maintaining the
constitutional lights of every section of the Union, we

shall sustain his administration with zeal, and defend it
against the insidious attacks of protended friends, or the
open assaults of its enemies..Griffin (Ga.) Empire State.

It will l«e found of great interest, and every man who
desires to lie Informed of the condition of affairs at home
nud abroad should read it carefully. We think the
President elearly intimates that he will sanction no bill
for the admission of Kansas until she bits the population
required by the Knglish bill. This patriotic course will
receive the sanction of every true Southron. The whole
message is full of interest nud instruction.

[Athens (Ga.) Banner.
This document, which we furnished to our subsci ibcrs

lust week in uu extra, is one of the best ever emannting
from an Kxecutive of this nation since the time of Old
Hickory. It is iirm and unflinching in its jioiuls of policy
as taken now, and equally us firm in maintaining those
tuken heretofore, from every source, except the New
York Tribune and its followers, we hear it spoken of in
the highest terms of commendation for the manly, patriotictoue in which it is enunciated, and the statesmanlikeviews displayed in all its recommendations. And
those recommendations will lie carried out by Congress.

[Somerset (Ar. J.) Meuenger.
The chief executive chair of this Union has linen filled

hyaline of the wisest statesmen of which any nation
can Isiast, hut we think it no disparagement to any of
tiis predecessors to say that this message is one of the
most able and interesting State pa|iors that lias ever emanatedfrom any of our Chief Magistrates. Certainly none
of his predecessors entered upon the duties of flint high
office having to encounter at the very threshold a more

factious or unscrupulous opposition, and hone ever requiredmore wisdom or patriotism to meet successfully
the perils that threatened the domestic anil foreign interestsof the country than Mr. Buchanan. But he lias
proved himself eqiiul to the emergency. Ho has given
to the country a plain, unadorned, and concise narrative
of events that have occurred during his adniiuistation,
and a faithful view of the present condition of Die country.foreignuiul domestic.the same narrative and the
same view that will he adopted as a text-book by the futurehistorian of this republic..Ashland (Ohio) Union.

It is not our present. pur|>ose to go into an analysis of
this great message, 'or all we could say would not add
one jot or tittle to its greater comprehensiveness; besides,
t'very man <>i mu'iiiguiiuu wiii, w«, iijiiik, ih. jueny sure

to rend it, mid if he does lie will bo very likely U> enrlorsoit, mid feel proud of it us uu American oracle.a
State paper which, while it warm* ur into patriotism at
home, will strike upon the ears of foreign potentates
with luoinciitwiis accents. Let us la; gliul that when a

period in our history like the present has arisen, which
required exalted views of government and liold exjiosilionsof international law, James Buclian in is master of
(lie ship, and dares to lueii-t the storm of contending
elements bojth at lioiuo and abroad. Well may we ex
c'luhn :

"Thou, too, nitt on, 0 Ship of HUto
Sail en, O Union, strong uut) groat I

* * *

Kaar not oaeli ainbtrn souml nil 1 shock,
lis or Uiu wave, unit uot the rock

'11m hot the Muppiuy of th,< sail,
Aii.l uot n lout umile hv tie- yitl.,
In spite or roek mn(1 tempest's roar,
In spite or falfir llykls on the shore,
>«ll on nor I'esr to breast the «e« !"

[AVte IahiIoii [Cuiin.) Daly Shir.

THE NEW COINS ON CANADA.

'Uiu new ooIub of Canada are about to be put in circulation.Hon. John lloss has recently arrived from Kng
laud with a large instalment from the British mint. As
our readers are aware, the jieople of Canada have, by act
of Parliament, adopted the decimal currency, and will
make their coins henceforth to conform to jt. The new
issue of small coins is of silver and bronze, and tlie latter
vyill speedily tlrjve back fo Europe fhe present pence and
half-ponce now circulating iti Canada. The Toronto
if lobe gives a description of the tuny coin for the Canadiancurrency. The cent is somewhat smaller than the
lfritigh half-penny, n"d of a brighter color, some white
metql hayipg been mlxet| with it i{) order to bring it to
the required value. On one side |s a beautifully executed
itiodalion of the Queen an exact copy of tliat which npjieatstqion tho English shilling. Between the two rows
of boadiug tlie words " Victoria, Dei Gratia ltegiuo Canada."(The word Canada is disconnected from those precedingit ) The obverse is ornamented witli a wreath of
maple leaves, and tlie words "One Cent, 1858." Thu
silver coin are alike in design. The twenty cent pieces
are a little smaller than the English shilling, and ten
and live cent pieces are tho same size as the American
~sin of the guttle value. The silver differs from the cop"

-.«« low only one row of heading,be ioi> .«I
per In design. »iihig an i,." ;
atid tlui maple leaves, Insteso ui ..

arranged the same way ss the roses, shamrocks nnd this-
tie upon the British money, with a crown dividing thu
one branch from the other, lite letters nnd ligures used
ait; plain, being proportioned to the sizo of the coin. The
edges are not milled. When the Canadian coin is In
miico oirctilnf ion w«> oniiii> thnl. tho twciiiv itipcin

will bo convenient coin, and they will of conrmo circulate
here with other Canada currency at par.

The South Carolina I.koisi.atimk closed its session of
four week* on tint 21st,, having passed some forty-nix
acts, many of them of a private nature. The Columbia
South Carolinian aaye
"The session has been a unlet and harmonious one,

though ninny questions, well calculated to arouse strong
feelings, have been discussed. Many favorite measures
have been lost but still enough has ix-en done to show
that soino diligcuce has been exercised in legislating for
the public. The action of the legislature has la-en marked
by extieme caution. This, we suppose, wasowiug to tbo
latge number of new members, who, in all niatten^where
they were without sufficient light, preferred to do notb
ing." I

.
, : .

.

I THE PKESS AND THE PEN.

The Ohio odiloriul CM«wH« * ill bo held at UaytonMi the I'.'tli ol January licit

The Vili**mr<j Iinto* htm reached iu 73d volume ||tlint type aeie bmugbt over (he mountains on pack,horse*
Hie Ikwton Traveller ray*, with graphic troth, Mintwhen the Iatiidoii Time* coiijcmwnda to *|>cnk of iu an |

our affair*, tho usual ehui artel inik it of its leimik* am
" grout aliility of iiiaunei mid great iguoiatue of tart*
The 'oat number of tbe Knhnutiul fh, utum Aihm<*n

contain* the valedictory of it* late editor, Her. I,rr.v
M I zee, who hu* for several year* conducted it with
ability aod in* cons. He i* succeeded by tbe Rev leonj
itan lkstser

According toa Now Vork correspondent a new Human
Catholic weekly ptijiei under the special patrouage auj
approval ofArchbishop Hughes, I* soon to in- published lB
that city, conducted by Mr Mnilaly, who retires troia the
stilt of the New York Herald with that object.
Theio are iu Krunee 1,037 printing oftliea, which ru,.

1,1,,l <J son .,..l.M.uir,.i- < ttoo nnaunao »".« O""

an-in una cotMilton. The uvuruge annual auniUrr ot
works printed in K.OUO, ir.nl (ho produce of the whole t»
estimated lit $">,000,000.
The Virginia harm Journal Inns been established at N

Kichumud, under the editorial gtiiduucu id It. S. Crock
ett, esq It in a large and handsome sheet, ami, judglug from the first number, we think it entirely worthy ut
the iMittouugu which it soot*. '

(loorge W. Kendall and fnurlly have arrived at New
Orleann from Texas, where he has been spending the last
two years on his extensive farm New Btanntcis Hi*
friends will Is1 gratified to learn that his " raneheto" lite
has in no wise diminished his usual How ol gis.d hurtiut
and spirits, whilst iris health is excellent.
Two editors of the l'aris h'tyuro, Messrs de Villeuie.

suit arid Jules Lucas, met at the sword's |»>int Mists'
Vlunkotl, the manager of the Calais Kuvul Theatre, <

Uustave Nacquet, a friend of the lutter. All foui
sluhly wounded. Mr. Nucquct Is well known/where he acted ns agent for the Kuehel company.
The VAiSuii Ojuntr, which is a sound national

is now isHired in morning and evening editio
ururk of Its ttuccess. it is edited by gentlec
literary and social position, and every depar'din ted with ability, c.q« dully its Wash'
poudence.

Chester I'. lJewcy, esq., lute editor I
the Uochester American, hits formed in
ion with the New York Commercial
under Mann, esq , for several years ,can,several months since liecuuie |ywith the New York 'llrnes.
A paper, called the " Ltyuier been

started in New Yor k city, to inlt -repelicyrofthe new Methodist Kpiw by lay
ruen will lie constitutional 1 it' al lights
with clergymen to its legisht dies.

'The religious papers at the xt.; a rhrliiod hi
charge for adrerUaements of hem . sidles, ru.A
notices of marriages and deaths, and do., .less the rule
will become general. The snlMCiiptiou list of uo reli
gious journal in this country is sufiicieiitly large, without
the help of an advertising income, to utlord a just remunerationfor the cx|smse and toil of publication ; and the
conductors of such journals will Is) compelled to increase
their subscription price, or to charge for rdl notices of
purciy wear, or personal, or dusmchs concern.

Tilt] Palis Imperial pi in ti iik establishment possesses
the type ol lit ty six eastern languages, living nil (lint are
known of tin] characters of A-in, undent or moJcru
Also tlic type ol sixteen Kuropcau tongues, which do not
use the oidiunry Latin characters. As to the latttr, the
establishment hits the typo of forty-six ililleieut nnins
and sixer. The iiuniher of presses on the premises hi snch
that 556 iearns of paper, equivalent to 9,266 octavo vol
nines of thirty sheets, could be struck oft in a single day.
About 5(10 workmen are employed by the establishment
throughout the year.
The Utmt Journal for lH.'.l) pioinises to lie own more

genial, sparkling, tool instructive than ever, anil to com
bine with humor, and aentiineut, yet more charmingly..,
Among the new uttiactions are several original works
from authors of uule; one a tale called "Two Ways to
Wedlock," by u lady of New York ; another, a story by
n southern anther, entitled "The Avenger;" there will be,
also, excellent original and translated articles; the
high-toned criticism, the cream of Kuglish and French
magazines, the woll-arnuiged "(lers mals," the pleasant
"gossip" of society, art, and literature, and all the other
choice things which we have l>ecu used to seeing in the
Home Journal. We commend it heartily to all who
want a reliable, rehired, moral and interesting family
newspaper, by which the ladies, foo, may be well 1 "posted
up" in regard to matters of fashion and flic beau uio.ukSUI'UEME

COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

Friday, Dscemukk 24.
No. 3G. McKinlay, Oarriocli, & Co., appellants, t'J.

Win. MorrUh, master and claimant ol the ship "Pons
Aelii," &c. The motion to dismiss this appeal was arguedby Mr. Brent in support thereof, mid by Mr. ReverdyJohnson in opposition thereto.

No. 31. Frederick L. Barreda & Brother, plaintiffs in
error, us. Benjamin If. Silsbce H ol. '1'he argument of
this cause was concluded by Mr. Nelson lor the plaintiff*
in orror.

Adjourned until Tuesday, 11 o'clock, a. m.

PERSOXAL PARA(IRAPUS.

Funny Keiuhle's charity readings in Baltimore yielded
$1,200 lor the Home of the Friendless.

Lord Viscount Bury met witli a fall at (Juebcc last
Monday while skating, ami dislocated his aim. Nevertheless,lie appeared at (lie banquet in his houor on the
same day.
Thomas D'Arcy McGoo's friends propose to tender him

a complimentary lecture while on a visit to boston, which
lie is to make in a lew days.

Mr. Win. 11. Astor, of New Yoik, payed his tax bill
to the rccordor lately, the amount being $25,000 on personalprojiorty, and $60,000 real estate. Total, $89,000.

Mrs. Bonuett lias not succeeded in obtaiug her divorce
from the Doctor. It is said that a juror opposed it, he
cause the |mrtles would bo seeking new mates, and lie
felt sure there would then he four unhappy people Insteadof firo.

Judge Kdtnundx denies u statement that his faith in
spiritualism is beginning to waver. On the contrary, he
declares that his belief is founded upon over eight years'
careful investigation, and cannot be shaken by the "pretendedexposures of knaves or fools,'1 or by the "denunciationsof those who have never investigated" the
subject.

General .Scott first visited Charleston in 1807, when
just graduated unit first admitted to tho bay. }je occii

pied a small o tire in the leur of St. Ajicliael's church, op
Broad street, (he Bite of whirl) is noyr inghided >yi|.hip
tlie chuveil yard. A peculiarity in tpe |uws of the State,
relative to attorneys, precluded his immediate practice,
and lie returned Ijouie- Six ill after he entered the army,
at a paptain of light artillery, being appointed from Vb
ginia, Ids native State.

Mrs Martha Field, of Wi-st llrixiklirld, Mass., celebrated,recently, her ninetieth birth day. Alxmt thiity
of her oldest friends were present, and the united age of
thirteen of the party was 1,078 years. Among the invitedguests tho young were also seen, and one little girl,
who wan on the same day just one year old, came to otter
iter congratulations to the aged lady. 'Hie occasion was H
full of reminiscences of unclcnt times. A spinning-wheel, I
part of Mrs. Field's marriage dowry, was exhibited and
used also some tea cups |>ossessod by her before the liet\fi)< iau In Wao^aw » *

-
.............. , hiiu many otherintereitlng

relics.

T»k Nkw Yokk OciuvAt Habit..Improvements duringthe past sinnnior have ma<le gratifying progtex*.
The ground has la-en so far graded, and the roads laid
out, that the great features of it now are rapidly developingthemselves. No parks hi London, or perhaps in
F.urope, can compare*with its nnturul surface for variety
and beauty. It lias singular depressions for water, level
surfaces for gardens, cricket grounds and military dj(|piays,rough, rocky elevations for artistic taste and sceu

Dry, gentle hill-sides for winding |xtths and picturesque
drives, and an unrivalled length of broad, beautiful toad
ivay for carriages. Some portion of it is the highest lat|d
on the Island, and more varied and picturesque scenery
-an scarcely ho found. The commissioners have flooded
i portion of it, as a skating pond during the winter,
large portioux of the l'oik will he open next summer.

jj lis.
A c<x>l thing was perpetrated by the gTand jury of Buffaloweek before lust, in sending for the counsel of three

>r four persons charged with burglary for tho purpose of
lenring them Ml what they new concerning the tranxsc
fions with which their clients were charged. I1

I
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